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after the depth ,of is Mgfent 
mnd l e f t  it. 
And the dmdd' h ~ d ,  who& ' p*' ham Geen r a i d  to 
the level* of rewllutiona~g theory @ 
M a n ,  is also different 
The hp- Pnd tha b- re~olrrteon, tbe 
epoch of the general &ah of cap- d tb world- hL- 
toricatvichy oftbe Five-Yeef plrlr d M e r e i r o m ~ e p e e b w h W  
followed upon the Mat of the Paris C o m i q q  d- mly by Ube 
gigantic sweep oi the =hHonarg -18. The p w  epooh 
differs from that epoch also by the fact that uow mmluthmy 
~ b r w e d w ~ t h a t ~ d ~ o m w h o h a d ~ 8 ~ ~  
dead, hbtoricsl dumber were rowed httle; &a Prhole -Id im 
split in haIf bythe of midimnand capitalfsnr. In fhiPl n m  
M a b i d  setting th Mean of Ham-including the h d e  id- en 
the national-colonial queutlon- progmw on4 under tbe L a h W  
banner, Only as an inalienable and moart importsat part of the 
Marxist-minist theory of the nationalco1oai.l au part 
of the world p d r h  mla t ion  cun these ideas win the maam, 
mwe milhns, km and hundreds of millions of people, &bhh a 
germanat creptfve bond with We. 
In this m u g  tha idea  of Wrx must make t h e  ww in a 
r t w g k  with international socialimp%ridiam and &-iasdm. 
Marx preached over and over again: "No people opmaing  0 t h ~ ~  
pepples can be frShn 
But all over the world the w#es of the Second IntemmWml 
are partiupants in the 8- of colonial plunder and oppmdon. 
Marx's great companion-in--, B. Emgeb, said: UTha d d  
freedom of the W h  dtim re& on t b  aup@en of ool* 
nies." (W to Mam, May $3, 1866,) But in impddht mwm- 
m e n t u - p a ~ ~ 4  wdw tbe VqdIka7ay&m-dl bourgeois 
democracy, 811 -," gnd "aoaahtlond gnarantees" 
are baparablp bound np with colonial slave bolding; &he bonrgeohfe 
d m  not resort W ntronger and more open mann of dam mppr8mion 
~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ i t i s p b l e t o ~ ~ w o r k i n g e l r r r s ~ e h ~ b y  
bribing the upper strata with colonial 8tllper-gdb. 
imwm. The sdd-tfe mgallta of hc%-caprtaI of a w  
m t c o ~ l l t * d c r J l y b s r g r d n a t t h e f r ~ a a t o t b e d i * n  
o f ~ a o l o n I a a T h e p o l i ~ o i t l w ~ ~ ~ C t a p ~ ~ i f y  
a and dd- m a  ia the m r ,  iddogid  
*tmrl of impdabm.  
'The Hfndw wllI not m p  the fdb ai the near elements of 
~ ~ ~ t h e r n b l r t h e B r l M s h ~ m t o q g a a  
~ ~ r u l l n g ~ f n a ~ B r l ~ i ~ w i l l n o t b e  
f o r W d o u t ~ t h e ~ p r o l e C a r L a t ~ s o l o n s a s ~ ~  
t h ~ ~ ~ ~ d o n o t g r o w ~ e n w g h t o t h r o w a L i ~ e B r i ~  
g c k e o n c e ~ f o r a l L "  
In contraat to thie the rdnt ion of the B d  Congrem of 
the Wad hbmationd promised tha oppressed people d y  "that 
d m  of df-governmeat ( I I )  an i~ desirable for the native popula- 
tion." 
H w  great a "degree d a e l i - g o v e ~ t "  England gave to India 
we a n  inquire of Bamaay M d h a l d ,  wbo took pott in mncmlhg 
this cowardly fraud. 
But parhapa wme one heard of the flght of  the Fremeb socialists 
winst the brutality of P& and Co. in hdo-Chiaa, againat 
"elections" held for the Syrian UParliamenP with the help of t a h l  
Perhaps it i s  not the Japanese sacid-demoerah who gave- w the 
annmttioniat aIogan-'kocUst (?I)  control over the righta (???I 
of Japan in Manchuria in China*'? 
Msrx t b r e s w  the of a*: 
M- & revolutionmy -0 ~b the btum in the 
Taiping.. p l o d  aud mobi?id Ibe p-t mi the =pi- 
u ~ ~ d a I m 4 g a l l a d u m R e d A r m Y , ~ t o s a d  
h , w a ~ a t ~ s p p e a r e a g s ~ t h e ~ a r m l e s . Q o m -  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t o W t a b a e n ~ ~ o f t h e g o w ? m m e a t  
armp, b w  m other 13Wm for ma kml mm6#es whfeh they 
h a m b e e n a l M e h w i n . W e o a n ~  11)t lWtheIaWn~ 
m e m m € m k l r e e a f m m W = m % W i n I # m M t Q e m r m ~ ~  
QW.* ' 
Sia 'm, Arm& hagm of Natbm, b-ab of tha mrId1 
As a msiaimt prolebrim red&* 116- put &a qndon 
point blank: "Can humanity fnlfNl i ta denthy w i k t  a r-1 
revolution in the swhrl dhh d Amby' 
You want to h o w  what the mnp of Otto Bamm and other Am- 
trim '-" - about &? 
LhbatotbevoiaeaewDingiromtb3scaanp:~withimpwl- 
dim to the coolie, meam I)own Wrth the Rdrada* ;  to the arkism, 
'Down with the Machina'. This is a +d- drsnd back to tbe 
Middle -"' 
Marx untiringly and passionately preached a nrtiond-mlutiw- 
arp war sgainst the oppressors He did not presnppoare tht the - 
Otto Bauera and Dam would profane him memory. 
k t  us brhg to mind how 0th h u e r  met the Chlnaaw mdu- 
of 1926-1921 from the tribtlne of the Maradlea Congram, Ha de- 
E f a r e d i t a " d ~ t o ~ ~ d d d t o & ~ ~ v i l e e t ~  
againat the U.883.# in ttre spirit of ''hundred per cat" interven- 
*: 1 
6 
' ~ f n i t d s v e r y ~ i l 5 a m i n t = Y ~ ~ d  
~ 6 b c e i t b a m ~ t b & ~ w l C b l a ~ a x l  
b e ~ ~ i n a ~ Q f V n w a r , ~ i t I s O O t X V L l O B d t h &  
-ion on external field - be m m m d  a 
blm4 lRar of ~u~ l lWml~ W3aht,.- - 
SlauOn%"* 7 I 
m p e m h k b  had shot at 
atpdmrh in &mghai, on PT 
m dent about this d&i& d m  of tha rev010- 
tion. 
But why thw -chw i n h  &a past whm 3udas Dan, the 01 
h r i o C  af a& e o m ~ h t l m m r y  Yaabevism, wrote in the 
o m  of h e r  and Co., Dw X-f, fa m m e c t h  with the a- 
O i t h e Z a ~ p I ~ o n M C h i m d ~ h t a ~ t ~ i n  
thn aamae of Bonaaar#am md the of c o u ~ e ~ ~ 1 u t i o ~  
the deimm of its terrimy againat n8nrpera c o ~ t i t a k i  in C b i ~ l  
Marx &owed that the nationolc~m~neipatory atraggle d d  be 
Withod lill -8*~--t rev01Uth, whtle A u m -  
M ~ d ~ t h a t C h i a a ~ r e a d y d y * m ~ 5 a , d o r  
tha rale d a fendal-bourgwh aormm1utf0n.@ 
Marx d e d  for a n o n - c a ~ ~  q U a t  pkh of h I o p m e n t  
for the bachtwd natIonrr, skipping - cspihlism. 
The M I n m t i w r I  am- tb vay thovght of the 
m i l i b  of m& a gath us the pemi&aa ofhpring of Bolshevism. 
The S e m d  Inkmatioml, oonfmbd with Yarq M u t a b l y  tam- 
tam not only to the - that Marr and the Semnd International 
am on M e r e n t  aides of the h d d e s :  it provss at the m e  tima 
that only by wtillg a&mt the &mnd InUtional  a d  all i t B  
henchum a n  we Mend and conth~ue the caum of Ma= 
TIIB 8fBtUGGtE POR THE %BVoUmONAII1 HgOEMONT 
OP THE PXOLFTARIAT 
If we tarn tn the germ* prlndpal fmulatfon of the national 
and nationalalwial queatioa by we are easily c o n v h d  thak I 
Marx always and i n d l l y  raised tbia @ d o n  from the viewpow 
0 Xm-Ik h u  dm Arba '~n i f f lmdb& br Ma& 22 bh Z? 
A w d  192s. R 332. 
6 kh hf, Slplrarkr, 1936. 
6 I 
of the dntionary prdekhh from the dewpoint of the a t r q l e  
for the r e v o l u t l o n a z f ~  of WI proletarb& from the view- 
point, in tbe - - eb .* - for the -of 
t k 3 p & k & t . l n * B B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ r g p t o c e e s  
t h i s ~ t h e ~ ~ m o f t l b e ~ ~ ~ n t o t h e ~ t e  
of the pmkhthm H* in the more rbprrrae$ countdm and b 
atie revoluth fq the more lmkmd 
ob 1848-3871 th q k b d  westioa, tho q ~ @ -  
on, of the u8Hoawl'~tafe &tion of 
wan om.* Mu3 moat bnpartant 
rn W n g  omrtothe 
camp of man wising of 
CmeIUmim: 
The -1e of the proletariat Io* the WWbn of 
the bomrgeoisdermocratic rew11utioa snd for £@ trmukhn ipto a 
aocialii rewlntirrn warr +u6 impamble from the combhtlp demo- 
u t r t i c s d t i o a o f t h e ~ o n s d ~ ~ B b P o ~ O i  
the national t d h n  of Germany, of the national uf 
Itsly, of the emaPcipatiOn of h h d ,  etc. The 8hggLe fm tbe 
national-democretfc mcmstructhn of Europe waa dfrected againat 
the inknational  fmdarmee of tbrt day, against f- tqrripm, 
and it could be carried to the md, to tb -P of dl the 
strongholds of r a d o n  only in the -Ie wftb boarge~fs 
landlord ~ - w f m i e a r  under We& d the working 
c h a r  T l i l l h  -bed the bulwark of reaction not onl~ in the 
We&, but a h  in the I%& " E w  a@p in the develop- 
ment of the m l n t h  on the con- wm accompanied by the 
 mu^ of Russia in the Ea&u ( M a )  !he  intereeta d Briti~h 
capital whieb fought for its indnakisl and a o h h l  mono*, elaated 
with tsariaa~ However, it c-tly h t s d  from Bjngle 
cumbat with it, dnca the tkdmction of Uiarh wan fraught nIth 
world-wide Eomeqnencen of the revoluthmy 
On the otber hand the induskid and domid  monopoly of E w  
land blocked the highwar oi rerm1utiw. 
~ ~ t h e ~ € m b , t h e ~ t i o n ~ ~ ~ r a d ~  
struggle within individ Bhdtbesitmggleon 
~ ~ O a a l  aren  from thbr attonal ~ 1 f l t h m y  pm- 
I* toweF, Mar% a -('the 8mgde oi &e 
M-.W ttie autb rhd  repmmmt&h d the only mndakmtQ ram- 
luti- dam 
Lr a I, pr&dy h n m  d thb that ha & the Taiping uprising 
in , C h b  In the full armw of rmlathnary know- EEB h d l y  
) -a*qra- t -  
I 
' ? , " ~ ~ o i t h e n a ~ o i ~ a n d t h e n e x t  
~ c d ~ ~ r o r ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~  
~ i o P m a Z ~ W I I l m m b ~ b e m u c n m o r e  
&@Hklt an *t will tab place tday in Qe UeleBtfal Em- 
~ d i r e c t ~ t e Q f ~ o n a n y 0 ~ ~  
~ c a u w . . . ~ i D m i n a m a t B d t i s h l a d ~ h a s  
stmmlg p W d  a great gsrt af Ib ltsual cycle, we can 
~ ~ ~ t h e ~ ~ W m & e s l r t h t  
~ ~ t h s g m a t 4 ~ m l m e f ~ ~ ~  
-d f lbr fn l : - - -pmpMdL*lwbJ  
t b S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t L r p n r d r r b r # d , m m b e ~  
f ~ t p d t L I s l j ~ w t a 8 ~  Chfaa- 
~ . a ~ d h r t h e ~ a o s T d w U l b s a ~ ~ b  
. t i h 8 ~ t b d t b O ~ ~ * t b b h d l p o L *  
s r l C b b . ~ . n d d m e s I o l a ~ ~ C m r * r r r L ~  
i n ~ H ~ * P d . / & 8 d a a t h s G m ~ " *  
G M  prophetic &l The d d o u a  eunuchs of imperiali8tll 
of the Hecod I n h m t h d  esn snigger ~ t h l e s s l y  at the fact that 
ft did W happen "according to in the concrete d n g  of 
the Ws and the 60's of the &a&mth century. Then the pmletaian 
redution did not h k l a c e  with the s a t i o n a l d n i a t  revold- . 
4 
7 ~ p . ~ I P U l l l r ~ Z A l r n .  
8 RrmlulIm in C h  d in En* Jum 14. 1853. 
8 
I 
"The empires trading ia d(~*" a& dld them, helped feudal- 
i r r m t o g a i n t h e a p p a r ~ ~ , t h e i t . ~ h i n o r d m r  
the same 
h upwt 
~ l e ~ b 8 e ~ ~ W ~ I n C h i a r r 1 r r o ~ , ~ . ~ ~ d ~ o t t w  
o f t h e B r t t l l l g b o ~ b W " ' e e r r m e a m m U ~ a o f o d y b t J i e  
d e o f t h e B ~ W  -well. 
A d a t E h e s a m e t h e ~  docto- 
&,' in the atniggle fw U.3.S.E 
against world im 
Ma= did nat n" of the Brit- 
i&, Japan- and other hu& ae do & the h m  of -- 
democrw, iaclndhg the d -n mho -,tbsw W 
to be tbe inviolable, abaoluk hca& dd%Won fb Whk& 
mud mbmit. On the oontnrgl With tbs dergr p a d o m  .@f m H u -  
tiodst, he watcked how the %anendotre accumh*,ab gds" 
* 
~ l m ~ r g e o i a s o d e t y t o k h e d e p ~ o f t h e i n d ~ & ~  
i n g t e n i o l d t b e ~ t t t A o n o r p 1 1 ~ e e p o i t h e s t r r r g g E e d ~ ~  
e r ~ t d a 3 l s l f r e e i a g t h e ~ ~ o b ~ ~  
of the o p p d  people. 
Yam attacked the home of apiCsI, never foqg&hg thrt 
" h t h a ~ o i t h s ~ ~ ~ ~  
c&mb@&a must naturally Wke p l a ~ ~  smmr tban in its 
heart w h m  the pmkbibUts for cmwm&m rn m m k ~ . " ~  
The master of the mrld market of &om dag, Englarzd, h d e d  
failure in China no lam than a a m  outburst of mmlutfm in 
The ewtemptible renegsde, Ray, having daetrkd tBa r e  of 
wmmuai~m, presented the 4-imperialist  theorp of -tion 
IM the mwe& r e d t i o n  of Marxiam, 
M-, who a h  8- with the l i b d  Yul* cottan 
*reate of "free tradeu on the point of M i a ,  for tbb uaDd" 0s 
the British proletariat, systematically and to the end smpond their 
hypocrisy. 
9 k*im Ncm M:nr N m m ,  i&r tn Gmbcr, l6N. 
+* H-lruxumetothemnd~onth.t Indi . fol l ldb.frmd ,+ only by s n l r t i o m l - d  rd t l t iw  in India, or by a pro- 
i:l&@an rewlution in Englaud, ox by && combined effort& 
W s b  capW cannot and doea not want to b e l o p  the produc- ' tIm to- of IndL O m extent which mold  ire. hdia from so- 
n o d  depemdiemae on Znglad or espeddly to assum thst tbm pro- 
dud= Yoreas would be mastered by the people of India h the way 
of iadepeordent, utional industrial developmd TI& would cmtm- 
dfct h natum India is ib stlbje&d, o w  append* It mu86 
not W -idly and politicsllp independent. In the of 
the ezpMtlli0n and the easlavement of India, the Britiah kmurgeoisla 
are &pelled b bring into India a cerCain hignii3eant minimum of 
himtrial p- But the "commanding heights" of foreign cap- 
- confront the rn- of people of India a bodlo and wer 
wh- force of national opprwion. 
TI&- i 6  how Marr regarded it. 
Ymx, we can aay, was ma& foreign to the real s o c i d - i m p M i t  
supercilioumess which treats the national-colonial revohtion trs fi 
it were mere canaille even then when it trim to cling ta it. It maed 
him to indignatim. 
We can imagiie how the living Ma- would read b the vile 
renegade linen of some Roy or other who in 1980 went so far aa to 
describe the great Chinese Communist Party as a 'party of a g e  
paupers graPit&ing to banditism"fi1 
We can imagina with what diagwt he would have anmered the 
Mated mefal-democratic tirades of Tfotsiky to the &eet that the 
"gemant movement, although it bears the name of d e b ,  remain9 
scattered, local, provmciaL'" 
There fa no need to enpge in idle>pema on these questions. 
Let us *ern& ~ Q W  b Taiping uprising in CBina 
a n d t b e S e p o g r e b e l I i o n ~ h ~ ~ w h i e h g r s w o u t d  
incomparably more q p  ,wh &mi w.ti no eolonirl 
indwhhl prokkdat " I ,  , ,  ' I  
W* w w he a t w l  tde mkmcmt oi the ~.ipinga in 
ib~.flr&phtwtaaaOpa mfit had not d-ambr the in&mm 
Ofthe*rdsand-mtrJr. 
.t*.\ 
-r r'lbbay.m,--tb b - 
Abmt ma'sapor .pr%&J&,*: 
mq4wzd ip 
O f t h e ~ ~ ~ o n W  
~ t m r a l W h t o h B ~  
M s r ~  and Eqgela hPd  LO illusions in regard to the confud, eon- - 
tradbbq nabme of the movement. 
m-h m y , "  WY goiaw e M m 
0 f a l l n o t b g t h e ~ t I Y ~ t b Y t h e m b l l i ~ ; ~ ~ h  
I n d t s r s l l ~ a o t w - ~ o p p r s l l w d ~ ~  
a f - l a r f ~ w ~ ~ , b u t b y k h e B e p o g s , ~ ~ -  
fe4 f- indulged by the BWah."U 
Mar?c and Engehi appeald for a revolution of ryo- w t a  
--as the vindictive mmd on the bead of the British m p i w  
wUmm1 
Without a M d t  struggle for tha emancipation of the enaIaved 
nationa, proletarian in~mationalism wodd be impowdblu 
One of the most aignifIcant p h  in Volume I of r d s :  
" I n ~ ~ 8 t a t e s o I d m s r i E a a n y ~ d i n d e p e d l a n t  
~ ~ m ~ t ~ ~ a r o h g a s a l u v e r g ~ a  
 art of the repub~c, u h r  * a wbtts 1~frl -ts 
13 N c r  YmL Tdvnc July 1, 1857. 
14 IM,  usa art 14, 1bs7. 
I1 
. : ?  
m, who support thaL+ aubcracy in Black Africa a d  
tbtr k 8 dap the faca ta &&dt and Th- who onpport the 
-3 the Negroes in tbe UniM 13hh 
-:* #a orguxbr of the rtruggh u&mt &dm 
&*hi& the =tiah W e  manufaetnmm Started in order to 
*.&a ahma holdem of the Somth-who supplied them with rnw 
"Ib the SrltiSa working clasw,' he wmte in the proclama- 
- cd the Oennan W o r ~ '  -tion of ELelf-$Liu&n in 
~ , 4 ~ t h s ~ ~ m e r f t t b a t l t ~ ~ t h e m -  
~ ~ O i L h t m t h g d a m e s a t ~ t e r ~  
~ a l # a b m c r k * P d a m W d a & ~ e n n m b r o f  
m$hmh&c m a e m  although the continuatton of the bmer- 
lean Oivll War brought M b l e  miferlna and ~ ~ W ~ V B M O M  to 
miUlonrr of mitidl workers." 
xlanabury and Marton can say: "Now avow &we tout A'' 
Their '%pubu to the modern i m p e h h t  "feshn of B r i M  
~apitsl, "fate In comparison w£th which the in-~oni& attempb 
d the 60'1 smm h t  a child's play, are aa like b the ticklhg of the 
8 0 1 ~ ~  o f  He-. Chumhill and Chmbrlain as two drop8 of wah.* 
YAaX ON 'I'EKE -CAW CIVIL WAR 
Tbe American bo-bie of the North by their cowardly diLlr 
dallying are* the h H j j m ~ m l  ob Mprx mnd Engel& 
' T h e I o r k k n w r i t & ~ i n a l & ! r t a h I s i r i e n d ~  
on bag. T, lW, %aa ~  the mvea bto a mWtwy 
d the Bouth M oi -E them it. The 
M m r x ~ w ~ ~ ~ f o r t l w c u # ~ ~ ~ o f d a v -  
ary in tlae mo- war which would ~ o s $  be a d- 
,w.'Pfw the@- m* h u w d d e  
e b  bp =wwi;tbs N m  Md -  
dav--wbb 4- Gmw h n  m, and the m r  
atthe KuKluxgl*a --*haw we of 
the H a d  legaey, W b m a  
-m &e 
%gum of the r e m M h a q  
repma& and atrpremely b v e .  . wewbwlw -,- 
~a wan able t~ g m p ,  t~ x i ~ *  M i- *ad ~p 
e v e r y m m m e n t d t h e o p p d . g . * i n r t t h $ b g p l a a w n i n d l ~  
of the world. Be waa mot the rsvoluthmry glo- 
that the pettg bonrgmtr Itrraginatfm draws. No! He w o w 
rW#C96 o j  tb prdstuha rsuoLaLtio# and that b iW why be 
m l d  8o boldly and f~~ march tbrottgh tbr demiea, im@M 
by mortal betred for hired slavery, for eoIonial i114oerg d for 
feadal medinvabm 
T-er with hb worthy c+champion, Engel., he prrved tha way 
b the great Oahbtw, decaddeeades Wre 1917, pmparing for the- coming 
0itheneWLeninutagtb 
En& m o b  to Yam from M m r  (April 14,1866) : 
TWW-ofspewIlrtlonIs-:-b 
i m ~ c a p U s l a n 8 t R 1 t h i t , ~ I a * w o f I ~ s i s e  
andtbeshteoftherailroads,speculatioawLll~vftably81.lrma 
~ ~ ~ w l l l s o a a h a d t o & ~ h d w h r m a s  
hear oi the Irkuhk w&b bRlloher to m, # will 
~ L l l l l t t o ~ m p o a r b m g & T h i e ~ t b e r s m t a b e s n r m -  
~ k d ~ : d I t h e e l e m e n t s m !  
upsllrga, fts and the dm* fn 
~ a a d ~ - ~ "  
V S  
This prophecy e m  be rend through the mhort-dghtd rpeutnclw 
of a narrowly restricting m e y e  And I t  e a n A  a mat* d fact, 
13 

nUt is what M- *lared in 1870 in & name w' 
C o d  of W Xm- M a t i o n  of M. 
~ W U I d l m a ~ " ~  . ! 
& t I % 1 0 , 1 8 w , ~ I t @ a b ~  
~ ~ l @ ~ ~ ~  
- ~ ~ , ? -  I C I  
~ r i ~  p u r t l a  G *t oh& feet o~ U( c 
&itw f ~ o r k ~ n g d ~ s s  to thb -day. A n d t s f ' t h i s ~ e r y d ~ y t h  
British workma ban not yet kicked out the Hedamom Prho ahoa #a 
hi& aocialiat, Jamen Wb, d In 1916 md, 
e o n t h e  to support the dictatorship of Britfrah hperidMu in I*eland. 1 
In his polemiem wain& aoslt L-, Laarfir tb.t thr 
The ideas of Maw and Eng&, the ideas of the relmUess skuggle 
with aationd opgreeaion and heq~d i ty  iind tb& deserving ddm- 
tion in the "Declaration of the Rights of N a W  of B d , "  pro- 
claimed by the Oebobr Itevoltttfon In the eomtitrttlon of  the U.&~JL, 
in the wnstructive -=tion of the Five-Year Plm 
The d - f ~ ~ b t  manafaetumra of f a l ~  documents. kg h cover 
up the tram, pahnlng off the legend of a "young Ma", d m a  
"enthuuiamn*' wan overcome by the mature Mam. 
You don't know whah to wonder at more: the ahrrmelees 
tion on ignorance or the impudence of the dewmation of the memory 
of Marxt 
Le& us bring b mind wbat Marx wrote to W i W h  Liebkmdt on 
Febmmy 11, 1878, during the Bumfan-Tnrkiah W e :  
e* 
I.; w - d ~ ~ r r n . l l i y ~ p & & ~ i - ~ ~ ~ i ~  
-h W b ' g  rear of o w  M e  th&;- wbow m e  was continued 
* . , t b g m e  bid 
m Q G L E  A- BWRGBOIS NATION- 
AND NAnONAL- 
Xerdkmly atbeking gmat-ampire m t i d a m  as well aar i ts 
a-mming -id mhcmaationa, Mmx and Engels rt the m e  
t h  krk# to arm the proletariat and the toiler8 of the opwesued 
w'- against their own bourgeoIaie, u t  b w -  
#d&+whn5ma d m t b d ~ e f m & n L  
h tb mame Ireland, bwrgeoh natlon8l-relarmiam tried to isolnte 
the M u g  mwwm from the idlenee of tbe InmtTml class 
uknggb d the pmlakrriat. Thew g&hmm, in the worde of Marr. 
hold to the view that W ~ L B  neceaaary tD ignom the fact that the 
E W i &  workma sympathid with the M a W F  En@m declared in 
m g d  b a m :  
" I t . e l a n d I r r s t i l l ~ € t l a m ' a m m d ~ * , t b e b o p e d  
~ b i a b m t u r t b y n o ~ b % w n r u 5 e d l R i t h ~ ~ c l a s s  
~ ~ s n i s ~ s i t T ~ f s s  
t b a 0 1 ~ 4 ~ ~ Q i U m ~ i u ~ t o  
~ ~ ~ o p s r t h s ~ t a  --there 
b a l a D t h e f & W a ~ t ~ W o n h a e a l w a ~ r e b e a n w m -  
~ t o t a k a i b ~ ~ e s i m r m a m o a g t l a e d ~  
tmnwide an8 fta kblmy, an8 in W sense Dublin lm ta 
r r e I a n a w a & ~ i s ~ ~ I c  Pofthemgmtle 
men m m  JsboP mopement b the heresy and &e 
~ p t a r a n L m n r t w L ~ t h a t t h e ~ ~ i s h i n  
mlyf i l l y in - lo  
On tha baain - - ' m t * . H ' U  
great-empire og ii .A-@Y poW 
 d^^^- .. . I -3 
the o p m  a*- dl 
WIVX sla&l- giwved the obvioae and,ganuiue dam &@b aS 
t~& born na-, which harangum fvr national freedem k 
of "oathd" 1RitbOllt the payment d to an dim 
rnbJn,gmr. A h t e i a  qmcla b o ~ ~  -in w - 
i m p r h t  European a ~ r ~ m o t ~ ~ t h n  dh  a 
view w - ? l p  of *,#@ha- rmd~b&*Il 
social reletions which grows W by W 
domhemamkbyhmlgmm T b e t h r e a t m i * ~ o f * ~ -  
tionrvy rank Pnd fkle imtarhbb mpka*.& ~pltthla Mia the 
' 1 
~ e x t e n t ~ i t m W k ~ g o v e ~ W h ~ " ,  - 
enslaver& Marx W and fought fa an epoch in which awe ww ne 
c o W  MamMal  p p o k ~ ,  in wbich autogonisma b p e m  
cepihldandbw h a d n o t y e t h s b f f t d o m t o a c & d + b u l r .  4 
But he mve the wloniul proletariat inrep]-k In 
struggle for its alum s r r l f - d s t e m t h a  
Ylux, w h m  wurk w m  a m i d  on by lmin, gave the 
weapons for the atnrggle againt Gmdbm, K m a l k ,  Sun Pat- 
S d m  and all other form which the preachlne of mopratrori d 
"sacred mitf of the cIallreq mpposdy on the basir d the &qg& 
for national liberatbn, take. 
Marx did not bslt at the nGreat" Chinese Wall and wan not 
frightend bg the Indian jangles. Marx &died the blatorieal #m- 
dltiona for the d-on of the feudal Wth in tbe Esst. ' 1  
mu, a d d  pin* to the mdmt Indian mmmunib, %at 
it is dMlcdt fO conceive of 8 h r  bash for Ptagnont Asiatic des- 
potiSmnnn Only * undermining of the traditial pillars wuld free 
MontbIanc in a mlutionary wmy, &ugh =tiw e m q y  iwm 
below, hidden h e a t h  the weight of #a immobil~ ma- si &- 
her and i d d b .  
It ia p-y t b t  aspect of the Marxist p- reoOtuthnary 
dklecticu that Lenin advanced h the for% He rppejgd for a h d y  
of 
"...ma dhlwth whm = eppkl in his 
~ 8 t l d - f n ~ h i s t o r i F e l a n d p e l i t w W I W ' k B ~  
aslioa 6ucem that t o d a s t b s a ~ s l n e r r ~ D o ~  
I7 krolr r w, Jw H, 1853. 
4, 17 t .: 
4 L-- ' 
' --=,";:  -of 
worldsndwbo,lmtlInow,hawtby 
olllllmd- 
~ * P d ~ i ~ O f U s s t ~  --%% 
e w 8 k d w d m 8 w ~ a n 8 n e t ~ c l w m t 4 l f i e ~ t t b e  
M Mlvxilrm daUy more an8 more.'m 
* 
exposed beforehand the thorongh h-jr- 
which rmuhea behind the cloak of the astabliehment of h m s t i c  
-. induatrg prob&mism in the i n t e a  of a - Unationalm cmpital 
#a the MOD O f  Im a g ~ d l l - d  rep01~tioll. ThEi hdbn 
W m ,  indMaJbly hound np: with IfendeI kndlodhn and money 
.-, by dmagogk -* slavish n n o n - v i ~ h "  and the 
whd-the farnoun %kmW"' to find a of draw- 
iag the tbiflng mama away from a gpmdm ageinst impe- 
~~d~~ 
' could not foreme what Sun Yat-Senfsm would be like, re- 
triaed, a m ,  dietorted and m d e d  by Kuominbng counter- 
WPOlutio~~ Ed he prepared an m U e n t  autidob against the ideo- 
B o g i d  opium, outlining the path of the Chinese reoohtfon along the 
h a s  of a union with tbe mcbliet romdutlon fn Europe. 
Mar% wm not in a pikion to imagiae Hemdiam, which declares 
3 h l f  to b8 the most modern discowry of the twentieth century, 
but he ridiculed the bourgeois Ttrrkophi13sm of Urquhart who enlo- 
ghd Turkey M s conntry inaccedbh ta darrs antawnha. 
ON AVOlDING THE MISHAPS OP THE CdPlTALLST SYSTEM 
Finally--and thP is partimhrly important-Marx r a b d  the 
problem of t h  m-cupiM&t, a d i s t  dgpt- of b a d w a d  
mthau. 
In tbe fatmdndon bo the R u s ~ u  edition af &e Commvuht 
W w h ,  Jpnuary 21, 188% Bbl l f l  raised the qudon:  
" L t I s ~ w w , ~ t h e R ~ ~ ~ m m ~ , t h i s ~  
c h h y e d  iorm of primitive mlk&&e 0-p of land, 
~ ~ f n t o t h e ~ e r r t ~ ~ f o r m d ~ ~ ~ ~ l e r -  
Mlip or mu& it, on the contrary, fmt psw thrmgh the 8am 
p r # # r r s o f ~ w h i & t h e ~ d e ~ e n t o f t h e W &  
d t b l M 7 "  
B a d n g - h h d ~ o n t h i a ~ h ~ ~ ~ b t o  the 
editorfa1 d e i q  0% HO#W Notm In 1871 : 
r X ' ~ ~ t f n ~ m I a l o n e ~ p a t b ~ f t ~ ~ a l o n g  
~ 1 8 8 L t h e n i t w i k l 4 e m m i W O b t l P s m o r t t ~  
a b e a P e t b r r b ~ h a s a r e r r e S 1 ~ l l l l 0 ~ ~ * ~ M t  
'tb e p  ei *- C r w  -. 
aud Enget were to all the lkml- 
over village p l r ~ ~ m ,  and alm@i&r tbb thep were no less 
hostile fo all the bargeah 8- to raokie eagikliam aa 3mIuk, 
the upper limib. It L preddg M a  h t  give8 rn every mmmm tu 
as& that the d d e m o c m l i c  theorg of the sqvd rwPd bmwdau~ 
"transition" of capitalism inh ~lcialigm b in f n - a n h d i e t f o n  to 
the direct sitatementm of Msrr and E m .  M- and E m  did not 
liw to the epoch of impertalkm whm tha e@ect of the law of the un- 
equal development of aapibI i i ,  chars-c for thia epoeh, hmme 
the decisive force 
teme m thin W, the oih##ls of b- lucBtoPre for  r num- 
crzpihlist mth of deePslopnrrsnt fn mmcth with this 4 - g M  
this waa d d o g e d  by the prolebhn mlut ion under the s w d i e  
conditions of %he p m n t  epoch. But there wn be no doubt bt that 
them mnqneeta of tbe Len- stsge were begotten Prom the h d a -  
mental ideas of Marx and Ellgels and a m  their -table, in- 
essential eontin~~%tion. The fomalation b Marx of the p r o b b  oi 
the non-capitaliatt, b,, aoeialint developmeat d the bachard M- 
tima, helpad the victory oi the OEtobea mlutlon on the bad8 of 
an alliance d the mngumd profetsriat with the pmpb ab the East 
who had been liberated from the yoke of i m p e r f h  It became 
one of the baam of the Union of the Socialfat Soviet EktpuMSEB. It 
lay at tha battom of €he gigantic mcidid -ion C& tha U.S.S.R. 
and the victory of the Fiva-Year PWL T f i  liftad ih tb h k g b  
e s t ~ J ~ t m s ~ ~ , d * ~ s ~ m ~  
eoil. Under its powerin1 influence there ameared in the world new 

4#atnartimporfantrmk, ~~.od.(rp.n*(*i.w& 1 
F & & ~ ~ & B & ~ , c ~ M s * * ~ ~ B & W  sa,'r 2 
WbenCa the world revo l~Hon  can continue to -"= 
The colonial proletariat, the caoIfe9, tbe cifp' mitd tBe 
poor, the toilem and the aplolW peafwata, on the tIftfatb 
tori- of the Fwr-Ymr Pb* 
of th* h t h  of Marx luw a chance to mmpam im- 
whieb tramforms man inh a labor animal wfth tb v ie 
' 'Theresu l t sOi~MYe-Y~PlmhaveahoWnthat i t~ t t l e  
eaplhbt ayetern that Ls bwhwt 8nd umhble, th& it haa 
become obsolete and must glve way to anothsr, hfgher, BovM 
- ~ o i ~ , b t b h e o n b r ~ o S ~  
f h e t h r v l n o f e a r o I c r l s e a a n d L 8 b l e t o ~ ~ l t i e t i  
that ehlilm mmlut m1we-h the 8ovkt of 
~ m y . "  = 
!Che eontlequenm of the unequal dewlopmeat of capitalism under 
coadftfona of ib general erisia im a split in the world. '%opit*llsm 
no longer is the sole and all-inclh *tern of w d d  6-."" 
The ahggle of socialism and apihbm, of  two of two 
worlds. has become the pivot of the world-wide dmd~pmeut. 
19 Win, "Th B . u  a d  pbr T& d th -&," k&i#m. 
kprrmtiaml pmwihw, Vd I, p. Z f f .  
20 t u ,  pp. 215, 216. 
21 S t l k S - ~  n b c F i # f i F A Y f a P b  &rpmbWdCC.udCCC 
or rh cP.s.u. (J~~UCY? 19v) PID~~-PM 
22 SPli I m k  ;A. Fw'i ExsJm. 
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nstiopal- 
doloIkidmmh&ML T b e ~ ~ ~ t i v e ~ o i t h e m a s s e s  
is athuWd by the vera mudidom of the rise an& #a dmlopment 
of th ,W-culqpia l  mlutioaa. must mub h- 
mmbb more h, gall to the sham of #e former n a k i d , d u -  
&m whfeh "fotmd mqthhg ready made" and completed d gave 
form W W'- of sgontanewr capitali& dmlogmsati %y 
mu& adtiwe,* a h ,  breaMag the front of imp- by paas- 
tbe b O ~ g s 0 ~ - ~ 8 t i ~  On the 
I vlcbm M 4k mlnt in .  r9 
h a  matter of fact, d& -&la witboat the Ocb- 
h r  &~ution gnd the Gwsmment in the Civil 
Wsr, withmat tba 131&&& &a Chinwe r e ~ o d & h  of 1925-1927, with- 
out the Canton ~~ and #a 'mhqmmt  W mowmant? 
~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ i s s i n ~ ~ ~ o a c ~ t r ~ s r o p ~ ~ t s  
u.* * bave b8en possible WaW 0 ~ s ~  U d  tlie 
ae-h-p 
Wwld tly liquidstio11 of the 8evres Treaty and the athack againat 
&- $~aIavemt of M i a  ia 1921-19% the gre~t  
m~vsment in India and the attemph to organize 8ovieCa 
 in^^^ the trp-ng of 1928 in Indonab and the iormatim 
of r Mongotian national republic, have been without October 
and tbe victorp of the Soviet Gowrummt? 
October and the vietory of the Soviet Gowmnmt and midi& 
construction forced the colonial and dwhtal nations to regard 
the world differently, At fimt these ware the vichrien of the Red 
Army. Later, they were the -nmnic victorha of mchkm, the wn- 
~ i m  d the daliist economy in the U.S.S.R., the d i m t i o n  oi 
the h t  Five-Year PIan and the beginning bf the sewn& 
The eolo&d prolehdak and the peagantv, dram further and 
further down to the abyaa of the general aIais of ~apitalmm. have, 
in their living erperieace, in f i e  expcxiamce of bttlea, b e  more 
and more c o n v i d  that t h y  can get dlsintembd wltrrral help, tbe 
c o w &  of vanguard mienca and tddque only from the victodotlll 
sotidid proleCariaL They see within the U.S.S.R. completsly new 
nations emerging from the furma of Ochber, the Civil War and 
rrodabt eowtmciw.  These nations, fhd- their erg- gov- 
emmmhd eocistenee in the ~ n s p a n d a n  Federative S.S.R., in tbe 
Central Asiatic Soeialih Soviet Bepublim, in White Budan and 
The 80si.k Pop*. of the E& &nu#b 8 h u q m  .bZ 1 
" a r s d e v W a r d a o n r ~ l - - ( r - ~ L l d U . m t  4 
w d a r  t b  ~ g h  of tkd bo twgeh  m&w but & tb- t$ & 
8 o v k t  -, a fad 51p fiw, but:- a 
fad''. And tbh faef, iff a wI rorurea, mop$wa. and o w  
the mawma of 81 colonid prolehriat for battle, and ia ,tl@r -f9ot- 
steps, aiter their -pie, and under theix Ieadership, the maasea of 
peaeunta 
Tire mtiws whiEh-hm moved ahead under the thraat of being 
tramplea down b$ imperialism and barbarow m d e d h  them- 
wlvm see that irnpesidism, which until now hrtd conantrnhd in the 
handa of the ~ ' l l e d  ''great empires" all the moat hgomt r e  
aoarees, meam and coltque5b of civilhation, ia m m  mmbqmaed by 
aocidiam which hss already forn the only veil of apiWst world 
economy, which has already bred the 6rstdass achievements of 
science and technique. The mtions, f o r d  to overtake others after 
a Iong delay, afe prssented with two abraat im by history: &her 
the tortuous colonial path of the development of -pi-m under a 
feudal and sd-feudaI agrarian system in the shadow of the "grata' 
empires and their mtapllim orcthe path to i d a h m  which per- 
mits them * pasa from the Soviet Governmeat t6 midist idnstrlsl- 
fzation and the socialist recomtmction of agriculture. The h a l  
"n~tional" dynamics of the clam struggle condition tbeas or a m  
rates, forma and peenliaItie~ of the rlpeuing and development of 
rY l*~.*w r o h o f w t h # o f t h s a a ! i 6 t  dlfpsaswiaedbp 
ik&&h fd* wozka oi fieain aad 8- b qnik,&E-t. 'They 
'&-te into a nmmmy of bomgmis-rapadma p8thndh 
~ h e a i t a o w n ~ n i n c a s I n o s ~ t a i a w h o l e n k a M p h ~ t a p o a  
* ~ ~ t , o n * ~ f m : t b ? e * e p ~ c u f ~  
e t l # e ~ o f ~  ItavfE.Ifoia%B&tfn~WtbPt 
itisa#nduchr not 0 a o f  ~ t i d  W d d ~ h k O f r a i n t e r -  
national&anmdtlm bilemintha rffag&iw% mpW, on the 
~ o f t h e c o m ~ m d ~ ~ o f ~ t l r , a s a a ~  
fng the partidpation of laiIli0118 Vf maMm in m e t  8oeiplist can- 
The magnetic power of the soviet example k r d b b d  in the 
fact that the Insurgent pmletarian and pwmnt massee, wnfronkd 
with the dution of cer ta in  h b r i e a l  haks, solve them rmdm the 
leaderahip of the prolehrian, communist vamgtmrd, along Ehe patba 
of the soviet momment, aloag tha path of the -la for mwist8. 
C b  antagonhms mature and come to the wrface in the a-g 
oi a national-rolonial revolution, unequal1 y, In u revolutionary tempo,. 
- 
4 .  
* ~ M & p & & n t r r d s , ~ t e & m a d - & ~ ~  
~ t , ~ ~ o p ~ ~ - -  
p e r i o l l s m w f l l n m r ~ g b e l d ~ t b s ~ ~ ~  
, e i s . I n t h J B r e s p e c t ~ w m ~ Q f ~ ~ -  
! n a t i m a I ~ o l t h e ~ ~ a a a ~  
i s & ~ a t a r a & e d ~ .  In- 
 i oath em to it he^^^ 
T h e n a t i ~ ~ a s t h e ~ s f d e . a e o i n a n d ~ l o a p l -  
t l h b  b hlpedmm x b  bwever, k &.M 
~ l o n g ~ t h e 8 e ~ t d t h e ~ ~ m a r a v l r d ~  
development ai #e l m t i - i m w  an8 anti-ietl8pl- 
t O t h e e x t e n t t h a t 6 h e d e v ~ n t o b t h 8 ~ ~ b  
~delasrremhltionollthepartoimmamrahaanuk 
beoom4 ItmMWe, mth sad menacing. m ader, on U%e aae 
~ t o a v o t e t b i s d a n g c r ~ o a t h e ~ h a n d , t o ~  
r n ~ h ~ k n k ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ ~ c o l m m ~ t P o b b l u ~ s m m t d M m ~  
~ e l a e ~ t + r r a d t n p r L I l & o d * ~  
olva B f a c e i n m I u t i a n t o u l e a o P g i n g ~ i t h m b u t ~  
~ O i ~ ~ i t b e C O m e s t h e ~ i m ~ f ~ i L t o  
obtainmppmkiromthepeasantrg. But J H s t h e m i s t b e ~  
p o l a t o f ~ ~ ~ T h e ~ ~  
o f t h e ~ p e g s e n t r g o 8 n o n b b e p u t a x r e n d t o b g ~  
af the agrstiarr rew,lution. The humdnie ot Cltrtp% XnQio 
a a d ~ f s b y i t a ~ t e i n t e r e g t e m ~ b r r r a l r p  
r p l t b ~ r r l a ~ o p ~ m w t m t h e ~ w  
o f t h e ~ m m m i n g w r a a l .  that i t ~ R a s t m d n o t ~  
wainst the aerarlan revolution but abo M a i d  ewm deshlve 
agrarian reform.'" 
23 Thii of thr Vl h i o h  on rhs &dut ioas M-nt in & 
Cdonk.  pp. 24, 25. 
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M v t &  .& -fmm GabtPn to Hadow. The Yd.;on the 
- q w m L U  to the 8-t d a genuine people% -1.The 
I m J ' b f r k b o r  not only a&& the impwidid *. 
B:&&k l  amloped in fnll swiag. The figbt of *.*ta 
. d& hadlord% the money Ienderar and @a? genw 40 tarn 
bh hb' ~ - p m a n t  revolution. The hamber d & ~ e i ~ a n t s  
I&& ,I@@ #h w a ~  -@O; io? Ulma I in 19W04,881; 
rs put the am& -able 
~ ~ p o I I l d d ~ w i t h r m ~ e g r i ~ . ' ~ n a t i o n a l  
Wpst~I in the anti-bparialirit -ts. But it 
s ~ f p h a a e d f s ~  over to t&e otha Bfde of the hmrhdeu and came 
to the head of #a b o ~ b l m d l o r d  counter-rewltrtlon, jwt rn soon 
M W eaugbt sight & threat of the organhtlon of a gamine 
md--democratic dicta-p of tha pdetariat and the 
w, The communht vanguard wae caught mawam by this 
turn d evmtn, the petty hrgmia feliow-trawdem hetrded by 
-Di~-Hefu who had pmetratsd the leadership of Qe p a w  and 
h d  oppsed with all their dght tire devrdopnwnt of the m h t i o n -  
ary labor and pewmt movement, disorganktl it. On the other 
hand, the T d d q h b Z i n o v i e ~  oppaition tried to drag the Chineee 
communists into the social-d-tic swamp. The Csaton commune 
marked t h e  beginning of a new, a d d  More than two year~ of 
unpreeedentd bloody tom-Irrtfon, a severe agrarian and then 
i n d u e d  crhh, new imperidi~t violence and degradation were 
needed b&ra it could Urnatma" in elms struggle. The years of 
mnnter-molution and military warn and regroupimp -led the 
complete faaMIitJr of the counter-~volutionary baurgeoirde to win 
and defend national independence and the iniegritp of China in the 
~Puggi with imperialism, to assure the national-gownmental ani- 
fica~on of the country, to mlve the agrarian problem and bo lay a 
stable foundation beneath the dmlopment of independent indtlstrg. 
The soviets in China began to grow and spread over entire di&icts. 
The working el= is arriving at distinct claee eonseion~mss, at 
the Anal and frrevocabls demarcation from "its" bourgeoisie, it is 
m n g  b -1Uti6-,fB&&& &&&& 
Irreeoncitable, pw& vhguiwd fll the maaa &1i&Uw 
through active Q in the a-k of of 
Only this str&= and nnd the laat @& wwdn 
the gem- &ti,= d fnter-md8tiom af m. WB & 
C o m m r r n b t P m , b & a s t P b t o W M 6 a s 6 i n & b W i a  , 
d d b  the - =Wd** a q .  h PeeloQd qotb 
om d l % m m i - m r i a n  m-1- .tnh at 
the toners. We need a elrsa, p r o h r k q * '  mumf& f& 
t h a s t r u g g i e f o r t l P e ~ I ~ h ~ *  C h w e t h d d ,  
other out in thw U p  s k u g g l ~ e h  in tba 3t1- *e 
of the MarxW-LdnM th- of claw remgnitjofl. Xis En &mz&gbr 
~olebevik partpIsnr takas on form, is v%d&d jied tempereJI, , k 
 he separation of the p r o ~ ~ r i a t  from tge iti '+- I
tlon into an i-dmt ravoh- force opgoaed h k h  n & d  L 
wf-t bowgeoieie, preauppsea its 
working class and the peami* under the hegemony of #a working 
elaa for the victory of the anti-imperlalIst and a n t i - f d  redu- 
tion, for the workers' and p-te' republf of the goviets againd 
bourge~is national-reiomkm Cheng-Du-Hsiulsm in China expoad 
iWf compleklg an a c o u n t % r - ~ v o l u t i ~  bourmois i4uenm on the 
proletariat by its very avoidance of the -le for the p- 
leader~hip of the agrarian-peasant revoSution, by its adaptability to 
ConciIiationim in regard to natid-refotmi~m, wllahratiom with 
it on the question of the labor -nt and the w n -  
peaaant revolution are dm characterha by bow#& *aM- 
ie~revoluthwu gmtwing~. While national-rePormXsm damma a 
treacherous quadride between impeddim d ~ 1 u t i o n ,  It s& a 
middle path between the national-reformiat boargaoisb and tbe rew- 
lutionary proletariab headed by tlre Cornmudat ParQ. Wte de- 
marcation of the proXetarIat from p w  boprgmhi g r o u m  o m  
again empha~iw the question of the attitude to the agrdan-mant  
mvolution as to the problem of the elmi wsalXdeterminatimn of  the- 
# 
U h i e a q i  p~t&%urgeois natiomIist ~ v o d i m  w M h  t h e w  
ai fhe Co&misb P ~ T Q  beviably taka the form of dg- 
M g l d g  over fhe independent role of the p m b  
& obe hegemong d tha proIeWlet in the aame of 
bmtrgmisie, p h  a cram on the taBk of the 
-le ior the bourgeoisdemcaatic a@ of the nationa1+olonial 
d n t i o a  growing Jllto its d a I I s t  stage, 'W o p p o r h h n  under 
hpmbtofsh&efornoeialiemn' thahegamongof 
the pmkkdat and the dmggle for it by the denid of the mtional- 
mlntio- war, by the under-tkmation of Che anti-hprrriali~t 
and agmrhn-peaeant struggle, bg eounterpming the shop interesk~ 
of individtd $pupa of w o r h  to class ink- lq 8 k i m  over 
the b o u r g e o i s -  stage of the. revolution to the mltrtion of 
the M taeb d thin a@. The ~volntion of Cheng-Du-Hsiuim 
mnd ita harmition into Trobkybm visibly Wr ta the W i p  o f  
both deviations which nlEImably &ad a home in the amp of bounter- 
~ O h t f o n .  
While the *tion &om the struggle for the amism-peasant 
m1ut iom prunes the d s ~  &nggle of the pdehrhtt agaht  the 
bomr@?4iisis, the avoiding by the prolebriat and ita p a ~ Q  of aetive 
and leading pmticipstim in the anti+mpridiat -gEd has no 1- 
f h l  eomequemca 'Phe avoidance of this struggle s i m W a  at the 
some time a deviation from the strrrggle with the bourgeoisie and the 
gettfr bonrgeoia-mtionaht groups for the hegemony af a prole- 
hrlat an - am-, nd 1- deEisive to tbe fate of the natimal- 
donia1 re~olntion than the arena of the agrarian-peaaant a t r ~ g g l t  
It ia m c + a n d  -ry--to wy more: the arena of the anti- 
fmperIaIist atmggle Is tbe arena of the atmgglla for the W & 
pwiths. The prolehrfah avoiding the anti-imperialist struggle, 
The riw of the M e t  ~ ~ e n t  end the d
colonial Boil (beyond the b d e w a  of the U.8.m) ia not W 8 fraa- 
sitory e p W e  or stage, ma the burgedsie trg to conmle t h d -  
b,  
own mhtanm, fern it irrlfllla the functiom of &+ the colonial 
How can thq wait quietly for the eo~l idat ion  of new 
' . - . m e  on their n a t f d  brritory when imparid- 
hm the -tion and partitioniag of the enslaved 
cmmm with th8 8tick a d  the ruble, when it wan a l d y  e h r  in 
W e p d ~  of Marx that the '*Hindus roifl not reap tha h i t s  of the 
new dements of m&*, sown emwg them by the British bowgdaie 
m l@itg M iu Great Britain i b l f  the present rdfng cltlirrres wil l  not 
Ire forced out by the indudrid w l e w  or so long aa tbe H i n b  
t h d m r  do not bscmne &mag e~o11gh b thw of the Brltiah 
yoken.- T h w  chmn-the working elme, the baric masses vf the 
peasantry and city plebiam+mwt draw thair atreng& and tbe rmana 
f o r n a t h a l s e l I ~ t i o n o n t h e b s s f a o f t h e ~ w o f t h e  
ImpmhUd yoke and feudal oppreseion from the revolutionary break- 
up, Ymm the dictnhrnhip of the d u t i o n a r y  dauws, the historical 
OT& of the oppressed and erploibed mawes, re- under pro- 
letarian l&Mp. 
The #& h6b of m&tulh eompeln the bwkwsrd mplea to 
break throngh the front of imgerialh and in an accelembd, me- 
Inti- wa-y, b w-e the panguard nations The m&h un&v 
m W ~ ~ ~ B m # t J C B ~ w t o f  h kemwtcc l ldmnt  
mdtlwp-=t& T b o g ~ l n i n g i a S W ~ a m . & a k , . w  
burst out 8 p o n ~ ~  in lrn, FRaa €mm h #a -4:- 
and led bo the m d m  t the jht mihen- ,oi &- 
tiomry wwmimthsfom of hmrgmbr~b1 oentm~ d e w  
and mIutimary militis; 
."i#p,&h*- m t l g  a0 W the 
' h m e c h k w , a h ~ - ~ b o ~ f b e m i a s o c o f d a a e e  
3ith Ebe't?mmd# Qblii8.  ' 
t- &I&, which had driven off M punitive gapeL 
IL&foita of ~haz+&"$W:$aek and Co., and tbs Chinase W e t s ,  which 
~ c s ~ e d t a W ~ ~ e f t b e ~ a a d h a d e o n f l s ~ a t ; e d W ~ a i  
#the h d l o a -  b. Jtlte and and --I%-, 
tbe w e ,  m eramples art the porn  and 
ie J the '& mo~~meat .  
a d  Ernla h d b l p  boght ht& of a oontintlrth 4 
tih: the 4mpkdsed tha 
'%b aloae the b w r  of the mvieb over the whole 
'e' -he showed the Inevitability of the soviat movement both 
3u a&atWd irM kkmd ~onntrl88 under tbe conditiom of a -era1 
u i e i s ~ ~ c a p W I m a a d t b e ~ d t h e % r s t ~ t o t r t e i n t h e  d bnlp he rscagnid the concreb. rdut ionaq  path and the 
'- of the hiabrical creation of milIionn which bad now 
outside of hietory and haa begun to make it under the 
hademhip of the proletariat 
b i n  pmed ~rp to the bak becaw the new e M  pemitkd 
b b ~ b d 8 ~ ~ d t l ~ ~ ~ ~ p o n ~ ~ L 9 n i f f -  
bt Bdshvik P e .  Only through ite d m  was the pmhhrht 
in I cod* tO grow up fO the unquestionable d d o q  af the soviet 
~ ~ t , o i t h e ~ ~ o f t h e ~ t ~ i s t ~ o f  
economy. Only the fmmation of an independent prds-t in f i e  
d o n b  and d a m  made the development of the soviet mom- 
m a t  the bordar~ of the U.8.8.E. pw&la Only from thia 
model could the ooloahl pro-t cops the militant lemons ob or- 
mnhtdm aad d e t i w  which they &. The @&adan 
in the coloaies only within the mnb d the Chummi& If* 
w t i m d  corn begin tu and put into the practice of thdr 
ahwgh the m e r i a -  of B & h k m .  
Marr and Et@a gave the %wife, inidal ideas" f ir  the formula- 
T h e f o r m o i t h e ~ t i o n o f t b e ~ w o r e d m t b y t l m  
r e w r l O t i o n a r y 8 k r a g e h o f t h e p m l e t a r h t a n a ~ d B b a ~  
~ r l s i t l d ~ ~ p f t B U B m 8 d t h e 1 r p & o i t h e d d h b b e s m ~ ~  
b y t b e ~ ~ l a t ~ t i n ~ w o r l d , k ~ ~ ~  
t h e p s a s l a a t ~ ~ b y * ~ t h e ~ o f ~ m m ~ r o d  
unde!r the organi&ed intl01wlca of the prohtarht, pp _*8t
that form of orgadsation and mmaddly A p t  it. !Qa cmnbh- 
tiom of s a a t i o a d - d t M ~  war with a M waz dgabt  die 
landIda aad &a monephdem, wfCh the claw ahggk d W 
w o r k e r e ~ t h e ~ w % t l a e ~ ~ ~ o b  
the proIehrkt d the withdrawal of the bo- into'* tlplp 
of c o u n k - ~ ~ ~ h k h ,  makea the m*#on  d w b d *  md w 
26 mi.r cdtrd W#&, vd. M, p 3H. 
88 
*t their 
* t * m w = ~ Q # ~ t ~  
h f p  of* meta&*m- 
o n t l t e c a ~ ~ n  t b a t t k d ~ k e e m m m  
Tha & a h &  d a aonwfona a d  o r m u i d  a o W  proletariat 
ia tlae mat hmrht  p- fox the mvimkian of the 
~~~ relvohtbn The gmmd Wtiom for the devek- 
~ o f ~ ~ ~ e d I n t h e w h a t e w b n i a l w o r l d ~ a r e & d  
~ t b e ~ ~ o f ~ a ~ ~ m d t h e ~ l e o f ~ ~  
o n r r ~ ~ ~  
THE P W ~ Q N  ~ l l ~ l d  T~IB m m m m s ~ n c  TO THE 
STAGE OP THE N A T I O H m M U L  
IIBVoLmON 
In the w e  &b&a d semi-eolo-, the we af 
their mo# dedvpmenf the logic vf the shggle with irnmridim glad 
rn of tbe i-tionsl claw sWgg1e mmpd the na-1 
aoBonfal revolution to mek far a way to maka the trdtlon from the 
W i a t i e  ahga to the aoaialipt stagat fmm tha dichtopr- 
a?dp oi the p-riat md the peasan* to the dictatomhtp d the 
d-t* 
T k ~ s r e t h e 1 1 B i n g b e a r e r s ~ t l l e h i a t 6 r i d ~ ~  
p and are tha hh-g ixlatromeab far their so- It 
Is &la in the e& in which capitalism is replaced by d m  
at their rob grows inexpmdbly, parCfeuIerlg to the e n t  that 
they are orgadzed witb pE .the & under tbe Idemhip 
af the working elPs& of hWuW contradlt- 
I tions, r e f l 4 , o a  .one  tion on of man into 
mimd for ,the .@pnawxt of b Xo, Ma9 cdosiea and, on the 
other, in the greabeat indtd~ht vi 
I $ @aliSm,in tb U.S.S.B, 
developed to a otmost tbR revolutiomaq e r e a h  msourcea and the 
abIfitia d* and erploihl Thin .fore, the force 
of tfte m p t h  4 old a d  the striving to tlse aew, in orrr epoch, 
without dq4ab.t 2tnmandonaly the motive p m m  tbe mn- 
tr@EtImm bX the e p l l  'ei Mm!Fx. 
inereaaingly ykdd ka the hypnoeis of %ardm imperiolbt pomr, It 
would like to be &me of i m p d k W  Wt, M mps hold of every 
c b i  in the system of hperfalism .bide hy the rivalry of world 
empi- Bat it ia still more &pid of mdation, bvhg  tasted 
of the rot& kea "of tIbe knowledge of good and dy' and hrrtes it. 
T h e ~ ~ ~ ~ k h i n d ~ i t f m t a k i n g t l r s ~ n b r y h W a n d  
lad ing  it Ualong the n d  pnW d bourgeoh evoIution". lk~ m- 
tradiotiom of -Id mpitBliW11 which found BPCh ~~ dect ion  
in the world emnpmie widq of 192g-1933, orad p a r t h h l y  in the 
unprecedented e u & m  of marim wid raw goo&, con- 
tradictiws of a b&chard, decaying, agrarian-feudal system, bring 
the colonial villages to a hiling point. The n a t i o ~ - r w l o ~  bur-  
geoisis attacks the colonial p r o  AB it6 wont -, e c u -  
latly since it tries ta hefghtpm the alremdy ommhlmhg mk of 
exploitat4011 in the name of  the snccaea of "n%tbmaln qndu&y. 
It cannot a6 a rule solve a single historical problem, cam& Wnder 
the Intensification of c l a ~  contradietione and cannot divert the Nun- 
deronar clutches of the imperialist padfiemi from the op- mnn- 
tries. All that it can do is ta hinder the d u t i o n u r y  etrllggle of 
the masses, p r o k t  the claw inter&# of the upper -pa at the 
expense of the aII-national inW4 divert the tnmm from the 
struggle by the homeopathy of non-violemce, and grovel before impe- 
rialism (India) or mete out ita "national-independentYi justice- to 
recalcitrant workera and peasanta at the price of d i d y  handing 
the country over to the plunder of the imperialiets (China). 
Gpud yiri'n#?a *nM. 
' J , ' . ? , j  
. , , , ~ : * m # u t w o b t h e - ~ ~ t t e e ~ t h e , ~ f ~  
,**&.b mid: 
af the my- 
i- 
. - : , ~ , ~ t o t a L e i a t o ~ ~ k h e l e o t t h a t C h l n e s e  
~ ~ ~ - ~ b n o t a n l y ~  
,: 'fm .& 
~ ~ b u L * b o l r U h f a m i g n * t d ~  
--',The -tic dkhkmhin in minanlll lxl crm- 
m m l u t b ~ ~ ~ ~ t l e  ~ t o m h l p  of the pmkhrht sad the 
m i n o h i m .  T h e ~ m l u t h t w i t h t b 5 ~ -  
~ i m m ~ t o a o d a l l e m w i u h a v e m o r s i n ~ t e  
~ I n ~ ~ w l t h O e t o b e r b u t w m ~ ~  
~ ~ r r I t h e ~ 9 ~ e r i n t o t h e ~ R P O l ~ m  
o o m ~ m u & m o r e ~ t h e ~ t l o n f m m a b o u r g a o i s -  
~ b k t o e s o d a X i s t d w e , t h m ~ t h o u g h t a p p l i m b l e  
nnder tiha ~~ of I%&." 
First of all the struggIe for the mnwdiwg MLta of i m H -  
k m  and then also for the Cbi- eapibliiat commanding heights must 
compel the national-colonfa1 revolution to mmt ta midist nieaaures 
-to the m t h a l b t i o n  d banks, syndieabe, of indrrekries and 
tmnaprt-commtwcia1 undertakings of ImperWst eapitd, to the Eon- 
Amtion of the propartar and enterprim of Chinese tapitdists, who 
use their r e a o m  to snpport counter-rsrolut3on and intervention. 
withllt this national from an& the ph oi im- 
peridam wm not 
a d  the -trg 
*ad the wndi- 
for the mnki*. C tb8 
w t t n t b s ~ I ~ m e ~ ~ ' ~ a 3 1 ~  
m e n t t o ~ t d p n W m m m t ~ ~ $ 1 , u m ~ - W  
t w s a m R h g b a f l a t - ~ , p o l l ~ . ~ * ~  
uam-- 
Tba dictatorship of the grolebriat grssuppana a mu& ituthar- 
repebhg, deeper, and all-rounded d m m a t h  of dam f a r w  aluw 
t h e b d t h e * & a t r t l g g l e - ~ a W W l a b o r , - W  
line of the struggle iw tb c~mplste ~Parthww Oi apiW-* M 
formerly, along the &a of the s-le for the wedwow ob d m  
capital aad b d d  exploitetian. Thia b a h£gh form of the b 
d w o r h  and p8n66nb mda which tbe prolebrlsa h d w  
fa the remarkable dacnment of 1905, eatiw "The A*de d 
- 1 - w  to the Pamnt Bbwement", Lemtn Um 
follmhg vhwpdnt: 
~ ~ b s t r r a s n ~ ~ ~ s a l t b g  
~ ~ i 8 m ? T m b l B a r p d ~ - ~ i t ,  
= p l a i u i t , t , a n d - f @ r i w t b s - - -  
o n e n i & e ~ ~ ~ m e ~ o i s a c h ~ a 4 1 1 r r r o e t ~  
b e ~ c ( u e & l o n : t n w h a m a n d i w w ~ t b  ]end* 
nct equrrX &mbumL -', eta. bae'w: 
~ w w a r a 6 t U l ~ * t b a t w 0 a h a l l W ~ ~ i t a a  , 
2a Lain, a t d  W d ,  Vd. WUV, p 311. -- \ 
i- OI the -tic tavolution or the  
,::,v Y' 
)1 
r . , 
I pe sngpPat the --- =. a 1. sbaar u t o p T &  gauge now tho m- . ~ d ~ w i t h h t h e ~ t r g m t f m e ' d a y a f b & ~  .-> mduUon. WithoI  lndulgh in adpsntwhm, " - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ , w e ~ w a t b d d o w ~  ~ t a w w e ~ a ~ a l l o u r ~ o r t s t o h e l p t Z l s w h o l e o I  b'lumnantmtommke a demmatlemmlutionfnarrlerthat 
~ ~ ~ f a u % U l s p a r f f o f t h e ~ t o l p a e e o a ~  
* P o a u m k * n a m s n a m - s w f a W m o -  
Mom. W e d o n d l m d a e a n y ~ ~ a u y e u ~  
M m , 8 n y 4 ~ ' a r r a ~ t o i ~ v i c b r y o f t r m e ~ L "  
lmmab upslsfirg, am tlm the-, <.we a new ikru&e, 
a new -tr, r m w  for -oh WEI are a k l ~ l t ~ .  
O u r t a a e h i n g b ~ ' ~ t b a n t h 0 t J r r m a C i h n r e o I a U l t  
~ ~ ; b ~ h e ~ n a P t . C ~ f s d a & O n ~ , l f A  
him join ths ~ ~ l r t t o n w l :  h psopgc we Bag: 
g m l  rmancor- 
The ltlltioml-colonial revolution will not come "ready-made". That 
ie exactly why the class atmggle at the bowgeois-demoeratic atage 
will go much fw&w than the usually "aetn Iimit+i, particularly t b  
s m g l e  for W Under the M u m e e  of  the great beat of the revo- 
lutionary struggle, arousing and actipidng the more oppressed strats 
of tba brtraki and the poor pemantn, under the influence of the fact 
that the landlord economy wen in those diBtricts where landlord land- 
holding is in aholub control, L not widearpread to ang aignficant ex- 
29 LmWa Miis, 
30 L&. C d I c t d  Wmb, Vd. Vm. rn 186.187. 
wt, a d  &s hlak w h  @ M y  ranbland irom * landlord, but 
~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ C I 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I s l ~ o l l  
rwhing a a p p ~ ~ I a d ~ @ : ~ d t h ~ ~ ' *  
land; ar a -It d 61 W~rp o p f d & ~ w  op- 
s b n , * b l & W ~ l l ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~  
t b ~ W ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ . , M l q * , , 9 @ M  nw- 
restrietaaad* 
fhraugh taxes, the 
aerve the laud for 
mve them from an 
r a t h a ~ t h d h m t o f  t h M , m x b r  aagd- 
tbn -EBB lies the cuhhtiOn of th. -7 
At the same &e a more f a d e  s e t b i g  foT ~tspaai f foa  to the 
fird mluntary union, for the mlledm cnltiwtfan 4 w ksnd aed 
the collact'i government-eooperauw use of apimwmt ia 
In 19x8, in a L&tw k the AmsriodlP W w h ,  h m h  mid< 
Ody a t?ietaCrship of the prolebrht, re&fng on 4he pam a d  
drawing the middle peasam into an allisllce with tktt, which *Ptrrr 
-me hepitation, wilt taka a 3rm pnition fn the d - n  oi 
alms form, is up to such a t p g k  
It ia impoarsibla to forssee the eonweb wum of &ia ht 
with the tlationdhtion of the land, banlce, trawp& 
w I t h ~ ~ S o v I e t ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t h e ~ p o f t h e ~ -  
rnuniat PartyIa the mpemtbn d am3sll c o w  prod- who 
gradually turn to m- mwt hdcably -me f8e m d  
hpork~t means for drawing the paa6ad t t m s ~  hh 

nmmdam.YIPlldlPtrCYOI&~- Xtk- 
& ~ o t 7 h d t a p ~ a ~ m h o 1 0 .  m:wUW 
~ ~ o P l t i n I P n d ~ ~ ~ ~ I s a o r e 8  
~ W n l ~ i r O m t h e d r d # q a a ~ f m -  
~ , e a c h w I t h 1 L s m n I e n g r r a g e a n d f t a ~ ~ ~ l r P o l a l  
cultum d s f w ~ ~ t i o n O # t h € i ~ ~  
i n w l e ~ p r o l s t a r l s a ~ f h i s t l l ~ U p r e t t y a s r t e i n ,  
t h a t a u e h ~ ~ t l m s p i t l t a l c e p l a o e i a d ~ ~ t b e  
I ~ a n d & e ~ o f e a o h n ~ U m a l m r H & m n k *  $ttbj&ion by the finama oligarchy of the world and tlse tmeqa*l W p m &  d world upi- in the impridbt  epoch irr the xmm ~ ~ a n d h r m d ~ d ~ ~ l l & ~ r r p u Q b [ I ~ ~ d d d  OBdaCibwdght, 'jdahiatariealmnmti~~ -by- - the front oi imperi*liwn and joining with the sodslfivt - I u h a r g  proletariat a n  thep to the aarfaca and Wn, U k s , b g m ~ o f ~ h t h g m d ~ , ~ ~ o l r f o r m .  
SYAtnY m l Z S  THE OP NATIOl8bL 
Contiauk the h i *  theory on tha n n W  qw&h, M e  
Stalin formuhad the priacipb of asti@ e d h m  mest d ~ u d v e l g :  
bau~vely :
1 
The backwafd natiom d the colonial world, growing to be a na- 
tion, forged b the dhhtorship of the proletariat pnd socialist con- 
M o n ,  also develop - mggle  which, in the fkml ootmt, be- 
oom the struggle for the nonapitslist path d development. 
The -ti= work and the mtmgeh of Marx and Engels laid the 
for the general theory of the astional-~~Cnial qmdiw. 
. * bmmmn gave the conmte form to thb thmry and dmloged it fa 
maformi& with the cmrditiolls d the inbmaticnal d a l i a t  revolution 
fn tbe epoch of bperialism, in mnformi* d t h  the eonditim for the 
atrug@@ for the dicbtorahip of a e  prolekmht in li new M e a l  
epoch, in wnformi~ With the eondltiolls for the mubuctb of 
eiatism in w e  country and the colldttlon~ of the conflict of two 
Bpstem& 
On the powerful 8houIders of the giant of xe~~lutionary struggle 
and thought, on the nhouldera of Marr, thm new w o n a  of  the 
working claw which appeared in the world in order b wntinue and 
complete the work of Mam, grew up, came to power and conquered 
on one-ahth of the &be under the ledemhip of the great M s .  . . . 
He did not live even up to the time d the h t  staps in the mp- 
paw rmvemenf d.* -idmId *. 
p r o c h e m e n t o f t h e ~ b o f & e w o r b l n g c l s l i s w i t h t h e ~ -  
BhrYe, &I* *rJTrn d India 
whwa tme Jn* die um& %%n stiek,&tb*5b- 
T h e b a l i c e m t u w s i a s e ~ b t h e f t h s ~ X m & ~ u o k p a m e d  
 ah%^ * ' )+, ~ l t  .(~&&II ' 
4.# - . 
K .  3 
. . 
.uiur,r= 9 'v 
,.bsrs DP THE WMMUWST PARTIES h6,h '#, 1 
qi? , 
* ~ C & B l P O f L ~ T . n i f t h P I 1 n l l m o f ~ C . L m T b r W ~ 6 * ~ P r r g u i  
I ' I  . I r P k T u ~ o f * ~ , b y ~ d e o h a m )  
l ~ o o m n n o n t n s k d I U t h e C o m m ~ h t h e ~ b  
~ ~ u a r i n t h e F a r E m t a n d a g a i n r t & e ~ t e ~ o b  
I uv~mmbry -n &a st 'Uaiom, In the -19 
aaabt the klne paei&nu of the sm!c dmmzrw, coned& in the 
b- - fohwhg: I. We mW dwdop a qstematic ideological struggle againart 
I m-h d Bh.uvhbm, propagste practical proletarfan later- 
n a t h d h  mmg tbe wurkem, cawdully wafeh d ttbe Iluchtnationai 
of tb fomlgn poliey of our "own" muntriee, erplsin to the masses b t h e ~ e h r s e t e r o f t h m e ~ I r r t e p s d o n g a  roadldingtuwar. 
8. We mrut actively respond to all the mnnlfeatstions of anti- 
SovM dadar, and t i r e l e e  8 p d  the truth about the Soviet Union 
with W b o w  banda We must mobilize the toilern for a struggle 
1 againat #a whbgnard edgranta in order to imbue the v with 
tbe r d h t i o n  that the war againat the Soviet Union s i g n i h  mtblesa 
white terror, that* in case of war, the entire able-bodied population 
will be p r e d  into the fetters of miIit+am. 
3. Wemtlst-theMChllPFteTOithewerbuaandtbe 
other rnewmm of the militrrry policy of the bomgeoisEe, aphining to 
the mmwa the connection btween the growing dmtitntion of the toil- 
era and the- burden of war m n d i t o w ,  remjn&g the - of the 
grave &ta of tbe la& h-i& war, eonduetinga tirelea8 struggle 
against the -tion of the -ls, against #e military and 
detachmante 02 the bwrgmifsia, againet -the milibry manebwars, 
and afteagthening the proletarian Qhthg and @porting orgonisa- 
tionn, and all #e revolutionary orgdza t iom of the path. 
4. We muat c o n e  exporn all the -hisma and manewera of 
the League of Natiana, and of the Dirmament Cwfmw, psrdc- 
u k l y  of the nodal-democratic pacifist p o l i t i h ,  explaining Wore- 
hand & the -S to wh.t a d  pro-th 0XCUW6 the ~ O U F -  
-hie and the sodal-democrata will remrt ta justify the new Smpe- 
rial& war and the attack upon the Soviet Union. 
& The modem m a d  of war creak coadJtt- under which 
~ ~ w o r k i n t b m ~ ~ . n d o a t h e t r a a a w r t i n o f  
ar,8nrseh. impo- %,ths ,@* t m P d d w  & -- 
d a e t e d I n t i P e ~ , * , & m u C ~  ThworethenaaiRbkat 
the.-wmnt Whw4l%8bi3s fBa mawa.d - -- 
m ~ o g . ~ ~ , P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~  
~ ~ . m m ~ . ~ ~ ~ . - Q f p f o -  
*-- 
h g t h a t # ~ ~ m d Y . C L m o & ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ k .  
It fe wcwaw to Win - e ~ . , B 6  
and B&im once- more anhmtd w , & m  -19 
and the mam d o n u  of the proleEarW ore*86 h me& bmdtkm- 
ditionrr for anti-milibbt mk. 
only a concrete inv&lgation of tlae d t8o:*m,.nd 
o f t i t e d ~ t i e ~ i n t b e ~ ~ ~ a f  
erch indiddud c a n e ,  will e n a b  tb Colamonirt to fi&t 
rmcwddky d a s t  the hpmhlist war and Intarmdh. 
* * * * *  
The immedfate of the Cornmumi& Putia of tha haWu&t 
~ i a l t b e ~ t l i d q n ~ b e * r ~ ~ - i o t d ~ *  h t b r  
firat place, the estsbliahment US regular mm&iom beham W Cmn- 
m d  Partien and the mltati- tnde aaion w h  d
the impdalist -on t h @ t w h d ,  a d  t h - d u -  
thmv o r ~ t i ~  of t k e  C d O n i a *  on U W  h d .  ma aan- 
Mthefto entabhbd -the -mint -bib 
impdaIist centerrs and the cevolutionary -tiam a#;& mrm- 
agonding colonial couatrb, with the ea- d a * Eurapt 
I beregsrdedos-te. T b b ~ e o s l o n l ~ i n p a r t b e ~ ~  o b j & i v % ~ t h  I t l l P l ~ t D ~ W m ~ ~ E b O t O l d  the partie6 in the CommunW Intematbd haw fa& mderuhmd tho d e d s i v e ~ ~ o f t h e w W b ~ t d & m , ~ * a B ~  relatima witb the revolutionary momuamb in the tbedea far tlw 45 
I I. Prt .ad  h m d h t e  , 
of the imp* I 
:b fkt pmdcal & t a ~ - ~ ~ ~ r e w l u t i ~  
en, in so far aa their help Wfhk 
rresgonding colonial eountri~ agdmt i m p  
~ - e ~ : # # k & t r  paition ia the coIonIal qu-n b reeogWd aa a 
w ' h & k d k  one. In W . h  the criterion d tlqm - 
al&yd#t~-h ,gbner*1. \ 71 r. i... 
'' %'he b e m d  d m  of W in genuine a m & . b f  &a 
e e  af the c o l d  peoplem lag.- 
-* II w i n  o i  mlas -mahatiow a d  o= d v i & m  oi 
E h e p m ~ t .  f n t h i r r ~ & e @ L v i & ~ t h ~ m # ' ~ u -  
t%s & the capitalist amntdea %Eb*leo beem ins- The 
-&tioh and orwhation of -u'mh d~rmmskatfomi of mltdarfty 
1 m r r m f f ~ b a a c t r a 3 e o n e o i ~ b r p r l c  damentu of Communist 
agitation am- the maw of the workem of the eapitalht wuntriea, 
me U O l a m d  erpoee the true SpoHsbry ch* of the 
eppfblbt doaial  re#he by all &e agitationd mmm at ita d@wd 
fpmm, mblk parliamaihm platform); they mud 
- hrdeaslp- tear &de the nekwork d Hea w£th the help of which d o  
edonfd 0- la rep-ted as aftair of civilhtim and -1 
p- A apeelal hak fn thfa where ia the mggle against 
anbdomry organku~olls, which act On8 of the mod d&iw h r u  
for imperialist expamion and for %nslavement of the e o W  pwgIer. 
The CBmrmrnbb mnst m o b l l i  the widm rmr- of workera and 
m n t s  in the capitaht ootmtriea on the basis of the demand for 
gmnting, nnwnditionally and Wpthout miemation, camplete State 
indepmienw awl mmrdgnty ta the colonial peoples. The fight 
agoinst tha bloody auppreaalon of colonial *, against armed 
inbrventton of the imperialish again& the lmtfonal ~ ~ u t i o ~ m ,  
against the growth of tbe mllitsry aggmaiwness d i m p d a b n ,  
with iia new armed ~ehm of m r y ,  demands from the intar- 
national groleOPrht systematic, orgsrrised d s e l f - m g  m g -  
gle, It is neoesaaq to trike i n h  account the 1-ns to be drawn 
from the fact that not 8 -Ye d o n  of the Communist In~rnationtrl 
in tbe mpIhIiat oonnkim Ltw ~ncceedsd to an adequafe degree in 
mobilhing the mama for active  upp port of the Chinem d u t i o n  
againat tbe unaeseirtg attach d world imperialism. The prepma- 
tiom for world war* the attack of the hperidisb against the geoph 
of "their" eoIonte~, witb a view to their 'paciiteatfon," places the 
task of active wpport for the colonial revolution in the centm of 
'W 
stbention nnd smqgle for the proletazSet of the mepitalist coumMm. 
' s t r i v i a g f o r t b e ~ ~ d ~ a f m e d ~ o f  imperial- 
i t t ~ ~ ~  -the o p p w  wank&++lm:Q1, . ' t P d m  d work . 
w m a d n g l y f o r t h e o ~ ~ ~ i a ~ b ~  
h the m r t  d rmd mndbbWW.fher* 
o m c i a l l g l d a p t e d t h e p o f i r t o i ~ - ~ ~  d.tlmer- &%? ~ t i o n o f @ ' ' h a g n e o i ~ ~ ~ , & " -  hhh.BbemZ- 
i a g d a s s e s o f k h e ~ ~ l s t ~ g P ' ( r ~ ~ ~ t o  
r a l e o ~ t h e m r r j o r l ~ c b ~ e p e o p l w d ~ & b d ~ ~ ~ h  
p e o p h t o a e m e l r e g i m e o f a x p ~ m d e n d & ~  . J a w  
t o ~ v a a p o r t r i o n o f t h e w # k i n g ~ a n d t o ~ ~ ~ -  
t i w i n t h m a i a t a i n a S a e 0 i t b ~ d d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -  
deinmracy, in the mt dmmdd d r d d v a  m, d r b d  th 
-its of imperialh in the mhd& It d h g n h  she seal conkat 
of the -pi- d o n i d  my it d f d y  the #m&b 
btmem wlenid pow w d  the of e w i m m  war, 
w h i c h i a ~ ~ t b e ~ t m d . b o U n g m w m n o f t h e w h o l e  
-Id. ~ t h e ~ t i o n o f t h e ~ o l o n i a l p e o p l ~ h d a ~ t  
in the atrrrggle am- W- -, 
a o ~ n d i n s  its phrasm, fn waathe slwaya Btpllde- on the 
~ ~ i d e o f t b e ~ ~ ~ e f t h e ~  Dmingalarrt 
f e w y e s r e , t h e p O C I ~ p d ~ a d a u ~ ~ ~ ~ e s h . ~  
b e e m ~ f o r t h e & t s ~ & t h e @ ~ ~ o f t b e d m ~  
demmd for the & rm of w against the colonirl wnph 
-ling for their fieedem ( M o r a ~ ~ o ,  Syria, Idmdmh bf 
dm P direct part in tbe W e m  of d o n i d  exploitafloa 
(French & J s b  act as m o m  in the QOI& at the n-t- 
mmt of frn-id ~ovmmem*, the siwialimt ooopera~m of hl&m 
~ I n o o l o n i s l e n ~ ~ t h e ~ l ~ t f w o i ~ M ~  
p 9 p t l l a t i o n d t b e C o a g o ) , a n d ~ a p p f m a b ~ d d ~  
ures for the st^- of mMaI mprisiags (defame by #e 
of the BritIah hbor Part# of ~~ in C h b I  the *eetv& a# 
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bhpDttftehkhli&P** O f t I v b b -  
- k hdenmb). .#* awh# b k  I 
~ ~ ~ t d d d ~ ~ b e d ~ d 3 ~ i n t o u  
W e e i ; $ . a b b e h i n d w b f e h ~ -  
a p t  td w k e m r  me aodsl-impmmat I-. ='Cam- 
=- m ~ ~ ~ ~ m p l r f r  fromthemmd demOne&p* tlse 
~ m m m d * i m M e m m b k a t b t t b e m d a U d . ~  
~ * ~ t m a a a * ~ d ~ ~ d e l o a d * l  
~ ~ ~ h a v e i n W v a p h m i b y e & i n t h e n & t ~  
t w m I m a a c i a l i r r t ~ I m d . ~ t b p t ~ ~ ~ * n  
~ t d i m p e r i a t i r r t p l h i n t h e ~ s n d i n t b e  
mla* 
.-T. & a the 
mrde & &'the mpiksisb m- 
I ~ b ~ ~ M u ~ k ~ t b e ~ a a d t o ~ t l m a  
taeh:mk-llnd-&bma T h s s % & a m p b ~  
kl &a a4 h t  partima d &e im- aolomimm whit& 
~ ~ h ~ ~ m a y l e a d a ~ ~ t o t h e e e  
4 H e m p U d n d h a d b ~ t e m p m r y M o p m e n t  afa reformiatmaw- 
m d  in m m k h  rmdm the Muen# of the aoeial-demoe~lleg 
3 
~ i W a i m t D * ~ f t s ~ i n t b e ~ b y t b e b a y -  ' 
~ u p d ~ ~ d # a n a t f v % p o p a l s t f o n ,  T h e ~ c o m -  
a f a - c m n k k  T h e ~ k o f t b e C o m m t m h m m a t b e t o  
arge a d d a h  -1e Wnnt uuch attempbe fo tha cobmid 
p o l i e p a b t 8 e ~ b e f m e t h e n * t i v e m a s s e n d i n ~ w m y t a  
~ a g d a B t t h e l w d r l ~ t h l ~ O f i r a ~ h  
--the usm M which the oppmmed oolonial m 1 m  
 the^. 
In all Chm ngheml, tha -ld& Parth d &a =pi- 
m n t r i e a f * n o n l j r ~ ~ i f t h q o I a o m r r y o n m ~  
p ~ o ~ i a ~ o l r m ~ i a & C ~ l r J n ~ ~  
&hde  b tfie cold @on, in order to emdkte w m p l d y  
~ ~ o i s o d s l ~ t k i d ~ i n ~ q r r e s t f a n 8 n d t o  
resist any dePiatIon from the corm& h h b t  lfne. 

